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SIXTY-THREE KILLED IN IRISH RE- The leading Market 
. BELUON IN PERIOD OF FIVE DAYS

FmemÆm s. SpflfFffg M

»*■' -, % Tofniitn ‘ . ; ’:'.' 1. are especially Interested
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68hT’ 7 %C’ rejec ed’ 58HC’ £u=tiM1,the Canadian Hospital for A despatch from Dublin *®$e:-The have hRherto failed in their object.

All of the above in store at Fort A"6.nTfr c,b,1<b?" et vYedj1 Ko,ul<b amaehl« discovery of a eecret Rqpub- How the information of the detention

... _ , ^ *ks«.. =.^«, -m. ^-aSKt .-ss, e£S2 ■

EB™m£ SSH 5SSW?««w
In the Court of the King’s Bench f. I? *“ fcat’iroom- Courageously entering the arms ammunition,, twelve This hidden ammunition <hun«

on Wednesday the Lord Chief Justice fciding to^fi-eight* PP ^ P -, ’ " T™m- tbe workers removed six cans eighteen-poural riheBe, military field which is described as the mort ’̂
granted a conditional order of habeas Peas—No. 2, $1.65 to $1.G5. - ot ^a8ollfle- The blaze was finally ex- te-ephones, seditious literature, three .portant yet found in Dublin is ontocorpus in behalf of six prironera BaHey-Mal’ting, 80 toSSc, accord- ^ £ had caused a loss ««. other L of nume^Ts "«Til ^
court-marbmled at Cork on the charge i„g to freights outside. of two hundred dolhtrs.” rebel equipment. ' southern Ireland. The greater cor-
of levying war. Tlie application was Buckwheat—N». 3, $1.05 to $1.10, Miss Wood’s home is at 221 College' The discovery of the arsenal foMow- tion of the email arms and eauimment

aigairjE. the troops and police vend the made on the ground that the court- nominal. Avenue, Sarnia, Ontario. Miss Me- ®d a **M upon a supposedly empty has been smumvled in, frran
individual shooting of policemen and martial had no jurisdiction. Attorney Rye—Ko. 2. $1.45 to $1.50, nominal, Quade is a' native of Charleston, *Kmse> in which, however, seven, men countries,

suspected of having dealings i Comyns, in making the apptioation, according to freights outside. West Virginia. were found and arrested. Three had The authorities rh«* « w-
rnth them are considered not likely ; said that the execution of three of the Manitoba ilou^—First pat, $10.70; Miss Wood is a graduate of the intended to emigrate to America but part of the mitibarv «umnlw»
to be scivcusly checked by any Gov- men had been fixed for Saturday. The SCJJ‘|^ Fatt’ ^0 |®'-bu“c’,,3£abt“Td-. Training School for Nurses, John were being detained under guard by from the Ünited wh!,v,tk!
ernment measures yet taken. . | Lord Chief Justice said that no exe- M^fr^ - Shverod ’ Montai H»Pkin. Hospital, Baltimore, -Md. i «he four other Republican soldas wto gZ emamte^m! 1st m^f W 

rw*,e tf, ir,h I?n": cutic?s coJuld occur in fche face of the freight, bags included: feran, per t,n, I Since graduating she has had quite a^ taken them from a hotel to the it is believed: that they arJ^Un^ 
sellers t -k place Wednesday evening court s order, which would be directed $37 to $40; shorts, per ton, $35 to $38; ! yaned experience. A year was spent j bouse m a ctib. night on the west coast bv small
in Coun.y Roscommon. A military. to Gen. Strickland and the officers of good feed flour, $2.25 to $2.50 per bag. in Pittsburg, Pa., in connection with ! Seville Place has been suspected for boats clearing from «nme «nvhir»r,r.«
party, was proceeding toward Long-1 the court-martial. Straw—Car lots, per ton, $12 to  ------------—_________ ____________ _____  seme time, but raid» and searches1 nort continental

$12.60, track, Toronto. 111 ----------- -
Hay—No. 1, per ton, $24 to $2$, 

track, Toronto.
Cheese—New, large, 3344 to 34c; 

twins, 34 to'3444e; triplets, 3444 to 
35c; old, large, 34 to 35c; do, twins,
3444 to 8544c.

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 48 to 
49c; creamery, No. 1, 58 to 01c; fresh,
GO to 63c.

Margarine—29 to 31c. —
Eggs—New laid, 38 to 39c; 

laid, in cartons, 40 to 42c.
Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, bus.,

$3.50 to $3.75; primes, $2.76 to $3.26;
Japans, 8c; Limas, Madagascar,
1044c; California Limas, 1244c.

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. 
gal., $3 to $3.25; per 5 imp. gats.,
$2.75 to $3. Maple sugar, lb., 19 to
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Dally Guerrilla Warfare Against Troops and Police and 

Individual Shooing Not Likely to be Checked by 
Measures Yet Taken.
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ford in two lorries when it was am
bushed by Irish forces near Strokee- 
town. Copt. Peel of the Ninth Lan
cers and four soldiers were shot dead 
and several of the soldiers, including

’ A despatch from London says:—In 
the five days from Saturday last.-to 
Wednesday, inclusive,' the casualties 

» reported in Ireland, comprising the 
- Grown forces, Sinn Feiners arid civil

ians, total 63 killed and 67 wounded.
For every man executed vengeance 

b anticipated, and as the Government 
has in custody many men liable to the 
death penalty, aind is said to mean to 
carry out executions, the piling up of 
deaths on each side is considered here 
as inevitable.

No big outbreak is thought prob
able, but the daily guerriKa-warfare

fin.
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at Yedi Koulc, and from the tone of 
her letters, one would infer that she 
is very much in love with her work.

Send contributions to Mr. D. A. 
Cameron, Manager, Toronto Branch, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, King 
Street West, Toronto.

GERMANS DECLARE 
DEBT HAS BEEN PAID

BRITISH COLUMBIA
TO BE DIVIDED

t
hr

j
Maintain, Also, That Even if 
it is Owed, They Can’t Pây. 

Thousands of British
War Widows Remarrying

_, A despatch from Péris says:—In-
Wherever, in any part of Ontario, stead of/the oi* bittibn marks gold 

twenty or more persons wish to pro- which it is demanded that Germany 
eeed to a University degree without pay before March 23, the Reparations 
discontinuing their employment, facib Commission has received n long note 
ibes to accomplish their ambition Sre —m German. TWs note «etd three 
offered by the Provincial University thing*:

wmmmm J8 finances and the size of Firs*—Germany : did not owe the
Honey—60-30-Ib. tins, 22 to 23c per • , money asked far.

lb.; 5-244-lb. tins, 23 to 25c per to; H t F°* ,ye*1? ,tba University of To- Second—If rise did owe it she
Ontario comb honey, at $7.50 per 15- §|§L i ronto has had special arrangements couldn’t pay it.
section case. to ««able teachers to secure higher Third—However, Berlin would thlk

Smoked meats—Hams, med., 35 to academic qualifications and the degree ^ avtr with the allias.
36c; heavy, 27 to 29c; cooked, 50 to ■MW— of B.A. without giving up their teach- The Reparation Commission drafted '
55c; rolls, 31 to 32<- cottage nÿls, 33 - ing positions. At the March meeting reparation uommiasion draned
to 34c; breakfast bacon, 43 to 46c; I Miss Emma M. Wood of Sarnia, of the University Senate these ar-
faney breakfast bacon, 6» to 56c;1 Ontario, Superintendent Canadian rangements were extended and adant.

i#P ionR^ne m’ 47 t0 50c; bone" Hospital for Tubercular Children, ed to meet the needs of people engaged
r.\. . x , , Constantinople. in shy ordinary employment. With

“(2) Whei'eas, the natural resourc- to 28c- clear bellies”^ tor27cC°n’ 7 ------------------------------ ———-------- *------ ewtain absolutely indispensable
es of northern British Columbia and Laid—Pure tierces. 19 to 1944c- Dr White’. TnWrnler diniterb.m rB*uIationB 88 b> size «I classes, con-
thoee of the Yukon are of a similar tubs, 1944 to 20c; pails, 1944 to 2044c; and this work covered social service *t**’ suiub,e equipment for
character; and prints, 2044 to 2144c. Shortening work amonjfst the MorTf the cVtv *OI«nttfic.^subjects, and with only ordi-

“(3) Whereas, these resources are tierces, 12 to 1244c; tubs, 1244 to 18c; , ■ pjttshurir she menf Mwm Dary ur“versity fees prescribed, thebung developed and as a result the P»> 8- >3 to 1344c; prints, 1444 to 16c. S^SSLÎ!L«SSl Iff opportunity U offered for the ertab-
population of this territory is rapidly Cbo‘ce heavy steers, $10 to $11.50; > ears in the Baptist Sanitonum, Dal- Mehment 0f what may be virtuaHv lo-
increasdng- and y P y goo<i heavy steers, $8.60 to $9.60; but- Texas. This experience was foi- œi poiieees affiliated with the
increasmg jma chers’ cattle, choice, $9 to $10; do, lowed by a year in New York City, faTUnte^Lt7„ h if Pr°Jm"

never thJ X ,t,XpeCted good, $8 to $9; do, med., $6 to $8; do, where she took a course at Columbia 1;. ?,0Urse tb^« offeg-
never that the census to be taken this year com., $4 to $6; butchers’ bulls, choice, University, and at the same time lec- SL ff general” course,

will show sufficient population to $7 to $7.60; do, good $6 to $7; do! tured to the nurses hi Brifevul H«- 2“ ,of «rat year being
warrant the erection of another Pro- com., $4 to $6; butchers' cows^ choice, wller h resided Enghsh, Latin, French, algebra and
vince; and, $7.60 to $8.60; do, good, $6.26 to $7; P t_"5 geometry (one paper), trigonometry.

“(5) Whereas, the building of the do> <x>m-. $4 to $5:feeders, $7.75 to n tbe J?17 entered the alMj geience, and those of the second
Grand Trunk Pacific created a natural |®'7®J 4®, 900 lbs., I?.25 to $8.25; do, af Demonstration Hospatol, New third, and fourth years being English’ 
political division- 800 lbs., $5.75 to $6 75; do com., $5 to York City, which at that time was a Prench> /nd

“<6t Resolved that « $6; cannera and cutters, $2.50 to $4.50; branch of the Rockerfeller Founda- torv nsvehele»»
be r ifew miIker3' Bood to ehoicé, $85 to $1201 tion. At this hospital she was for- 8nd Pohtical

ormed consisting of all tiiat por- do, com. and med., $50 to $60; choice tunate in becoming familiar with the Tk a" .. . .
tion of British Columbia which lies springers, $90 to $130; Iambs, yeari- Carrell-Dakin method of wound This departure is in accord with the

I to the north of the 62nd parallel of ings, $10 to $11; do, spring, $13.75 to treatment Dr CW11 hi™Lf ffî we,,-known démocrate policy of On-
| north latitude, and including the $14.25; calves, good to choice, $16 to C^rel,'3™felf’ being tario's University. Its decign is to
Yukon Territory, subject to the ap- $16-00; sheep, $5 to $9; hogs, fed ami Luf f !!lf ,nake **« advantages.of higher educa-
proval of a majority of the electors watered, $15.50 to $15.75; do, weighed w‘tb th‘s hospital until Match, 1918, tion available throughout the Univer- 
of all the territory mentioned as de- ‘F?- $15-25 to $16.50; do, f.o.b., f1611 =he. ««.ied for Palestine with Ejty.s entire constituency. This

b’ • "yiie' ut“ mU»1 *■ trizss 5£»°r.°srs asof-jtw».**
Ocean Liners Equipped Mentreal. under Colonel John Finley. Her doty! Cone will le mainl. otd ,t j.’.’Té.dî.

With Floating Safa, ftgg Si****..»» « *»■ Mng
, , ...—----- ^,u „ i wheat pats., firsts, $10.50. Roiled city in the American Red Cross Hos-! ^Lciallv to th^ door! P f fk”"

n . .. A despatch from The Hague oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $3.35 to $3.40. pital at Jerusalem She remained in .jlf l iâ , doors, of those
Denies Mennonites says:—The Dutch Indian mail steam-: Bran, $36.25. Shorts, $36.25. Hay— the East until the qnrino- »n«n adults who haVe, for any reason, fail-

Going to Southern States ers have just equipped with No 2, per ton, car lots, $24 to $25. Xn she sitited for Par s ’ ,° a™>' themselves of South’s op-
g lOOOUtnem states floating large enotrgh to conJ- Cheese—Finest easterns, 2944 t»T,„ 1 ., portumty for learning. To obtain a

A despatch from Swift Current, r^s“ ^ -fc valuables and;3^; spent in Red Cro^ dute“ Z ^rkt^vlr'‘dî" taUhe^ï mUCh
Sat*., says:—Denial that the Old Col’ 35?^ ^ ™ey lookfl bagfrer loto $1 to $1.05 ’ Miss Wood, with other nurses, left Ztacles have b^û removZ.
ony Mennonites from the colony near , S , a c oss . e ween a floating Calves, $8; ewes, $7 to $8.50; lambs, f°r Poland to help in the fight against Jt is such innovations ,v- ,
here have entered into an agreement b”.°ya"fJ f“bma"ne’ a"d ffe good $12.50; common, -$11 to $12.’ typhus in that country. She remain- with the notobto work that h»’ *1°™
to purchase lands in Alabama and r '. k, °ff sk^T<K'kets' ^e<1' h^,t b°gs. .$16i heavies, $2 less ed in Poland five months and during and is beinv dmL-.111 ^ hC6
Misrissipmi or that the Old Colnnistu flash hKht and blow -horns. The safe,! than selects; mixed lots containing this time had a verv harrowinv and >s being done m the regular way,contompSe mXt $15.’5° *° $15'75‘ ^ perie^inX^ XSTTSiZ
has ben made by David Rem-ple of | "! LÎ-HeuTM ^ abo“‘l ----------^--------- At the end of. the five months she re- Provinchti Government
Wymark, one of the Church dignitar- ! i , injf a , .10n to lts5l ^i Widows’ Pensions Budget turned to France, sailed/for America, ------------^___ ’___
ies. He declares that the old Church I thipt d s ‘,rd I™c'h,nery’set for| Lower in Britain and arrived back in Sarnia ™ the A very large number of the crimes
people are still considering a move, j1 5 .a down. j Lower 111 Britain middle of December, 1919.- so prevalent in the past y ear-were
but that plans have not yet been ec-m-j a revntiitiVnW nv.v»m«mi „g J a i „ , , , L , After a rest of three months, she committed -by young men less than
pietod. ! in Ru^Va which lire" toT là n^t t P /f0™ London says.;- engaged with the Near East for ser- twenty-five years old, many of whom
Opening of Navigation 1 Old %£S to ^ “Set Wroh! had to definite ^patiotTrfore^the

on tole Erie MfiRL XT5 S SÆÜÏSS

A (lespr.toh from Buffalo, NX‘night in numerous r.- -,... , „! is only’c-J of the factors^ontribiRi^ lbere' tbf. nufea w'6re taken rigid discipline of military life, drifted
says:—Navigation between Detroit the interior of Russia the Extraordin-1 to the' anticipated reductions but it is bad\ ?° Con3tantlnoPlc last summer, into evil ways. Their cases arc not 
and Buffalo opened ..fflciaU, Thurs-i ary Commission-the Bolshevik ter-j stated that'thousands of wom^ ^ ^^ad, to ZrîSbn' ” h ,s an old saying that “the

Uft \t?.w l-ne ?.C'.i?leri?ioUfr‘1n‘a: f0r?st pr^nizatlvn--h»5 been unable' widows by the war have again become Hospital for Tubercular Children at 
kit the M.e.ii#?an n.vtn.poll’s xv:t?n a to inspire terror. Instead, the Extra- wives and thus have auiomif»eallv Nro.fii »,<• w ,
cargo of auU.mc.bil-...«. The departure ordinary Comriàssidn, the terrorists' taken tbeir niâmes off the pension list, pointed Superintendant oTthe hospital 
of the Rounvanug w.th one exception, themselves, have been seized. : nd ’H; The pensions granted to widows of and dele-aM to oversef tee rmovt 
ua« dll* caii.e.-t ti.p tit .cmptvd across. rexoit.ng peasants or wv who - soldiers who died in active service are firm nnd »niiinm»nt nf fis t. > 1
Lake Erie since 1905. hold them, refuse to deliver them up.! withdrawn when the widower? ^ û'

Form New Province of North
ern Section and Yukon 

Territory.
W-\

»
A Startling Innovation.A despatch from Ottawa says:— 

The formation of a new Province of 
Canada consisting of “all that portion 
of British Columbia which ties to the 
north of the 52nd parallel of north 
latitude and including the Yukon Ter
ritory, subject to the approval of a 
majority of the electors of all the 
territory mentioned and determined 
by a plebiscite,” is being moved in 
the House of Commons by Col, C. W. 
Peek, V.C., and seconded by Dr. A. 
Thompson, Yukon. Col. Peck’s reso
lution reads :

“(1) Whereas, it bas been the policy 
of Canada to establish new Provinces 
as the country develops, as was done 
by the creation of the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta; 
and,

new
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Austen Chambenain 
Who succeeds Bonar Law as leader. 
In the British Commuons.

------------*---------- -
Canadian Wheat Arrives

Via Panama Canal

» reply to Berlin saying Germany 
could not question the figures of the 
commission and had not met the de
mande to fulfill the treaty terms. The 
commkeron sent to the allied Govern
ments notification that Germany had 
failed to fulfill the reparation terms 
of the treaty, and advising action.

Under the treaty Germany was 
pledged to pay 20 bi Irion marks be
fore Mây 1 when and how the Com
mission of Reparation should decide 
Against this sum Germany was to be 
credited with deliveries of property to 
the allies after the armistice. Several 
months ago Germany announced she 
had paid 20 billions. One month ago 
the Reparations Commission complet
ed its valuation and announced that 
Germany had paid eight billions, and 
thus owed 12 billions more, and oa 
March 16 sent Germany notice to pay 
up before May 1.

The German note stated that Berlin 
could not accept the Reparations Com
mission valuation of its payments .̂ 
that Berlin estimated 20 billion marks 
had been paid, and therefore it owed 
neither the one billion asked for on 
March 23 nor the eleven more asked 
for by May 1. The note says Ger
many is ready to present further argu
ments that it has paid up.

Officials of the Reparations Com
mission state that the commission was 
sovereign, and that its figures stood. 
Therefore, Germany is in the position 
of refusing to fulfill the treaty.

------------.>----------- -
Paderewski’s Pun.

A despatch from London says :—
Messrs. Dewar and Webb of London, 
the consignees of the big wheat ship
ment received from the prairie pro
vinces via Vancouver and the Bah
ama Ganal, which arrived in London 
last week, have reported that 
was any shipment landed in better 
condition, and that the millers on the 
Com Exchange have said that the 
wheat was about the finest which had 
ever been received from Canada.
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❖
New Sheep Disease

in Welsh District
A despatch from Cardiff says:—

Nearly 20,000 sheep have been killed 
recently in the V.-le of Clwyd by a 
disease known as “fluke,” according to 
a report to the Welsh Agricultural 
Council. Experts say the point ef at
tack is in a certain class of snail, and 
that better drainage of the land is 
the best precaution against the dis
ease.

is no

-----------

The world-famous pianist-politician . 
possesses a ready wit. He was ouce / 
present at a dinner, also attended by 
a well-known English polo player. 
After dinner M. Paderewski, turning 
to thé polo player, asked : —

"Do you know the difference b» 
tween us?”

“No, I am afraid I don’t,” answered 
the Englishman, after/a few moments’ 
thought.

"Well,’ 'replied M. Paderewski, 
“You're a soul that plays polo; I 
a Pola that plays solo.”

am

❖
j Reminiscence. » »

“I uped to be able to take a dollar 
and fifl a market basket." 

“It’se.different now.”
“Yea. To start with, it costs me 

the dojUar to buy the basket."
devil himself was no hardened crimin
al at thirty”; but relapses should be 
treated with severity, and the class of 
people who are malting a living from 
crime should be taught that the way 
of the habitual -transgressor is harder 
than the Chemin, des Dames.

L ---------- ----------<•---------- -—■—

The Hiver St: John, in New Bruns
wick, 400 miles long, is called the 
Hudson cr Rhine of Canada because 
of its scenic beauty.
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